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EUPORIAS: European Provision Of Regional Impact 
Assessment on a Seasonal-to-decadal timescale 
EUPORIAS is financed by the European Commission 
through the Seventh Framework Programme for 
Research (Theme Six, Environment) – running from 
November 2012 to January 2017.
The Met Office coordinate the project that gathers 24 
partners (EU contribution = 8,9 million €).
Project vision: Increase the ability of EU business and  
authorities to make effective decisions in climate-
sensitive sectors.
Different partners focus on the WATER sector, mainly 






ENEA (Italy - Energy)
Wageningen Un. (Netherlands – Water, Agr.) 
CETaqua (Spain - Water)
TEC (France - Tourism)
IC3 (Spain, Energy, Health)
Un. of Lisbon (Energy, Water, Forestry)
EDF (France - Electricity)
WFP (World /Italy- Food)
WHO (World / Switzerland - Health)
Un. of Leeds (UK - ?)
Un. Lund (Sweden – Forest)











DHI (Denmark, Water & environment DSS)
Predictia (Spain, Web-based data mining solutions)
KNMI (Netherland, Climate database)
Météo France (France, River flow forecast)












































































































































Merci, grazie, thank you, gracias, tak, danke, obrigado, multumesc, tack 
